
Langson, Tonkin. 
May to, 

Dear pastor end members, of your congregation} 

I am Nguyen van Phan missionary .of- the C. & M. A. at Langaon, respectfully 
aena these words to .greet you ana ask God to ble.sa you with ail spiritual blessings. 

j; I am exceaaingly happy, before the Lord Jesaa Christ because we serve Hia 
together ana you love iii.u with all your heart. In.this country of Annam, the tribes ore stili 
sitting in the shadow of ueatn ana chained by satan. Therefore n&ving. hearts .moved with 
couipasaion we .oome to theue loat souls, with your sacrificial -help, bein & uniteu togetner 
to give tnem the Gospel message. Before I oah accept your gift that you sena every month, I 
write to oil of you thanking you very much. Like Paul in philippiena, may Sou dleaa you 
abundantly every day to work for Him. "But my God shall Bupply all your neea accoraing to 
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus." Also BB ne saiu in 1 Cor. lbjDo, "Therefore, mji 
beloved brethren, be ye 3teuit.st, unmoveeble, always t bounding in the work of the Loi'v., 
forasmuch as ye know that your laooux- La not in vein in the Lora." 

I v.-ian to teil you a little about the work nere. In Lan&aon we preach to 
Annameae and also to the tribes of this region. The Annameae c.re those who come from the 
celte fox commerce anathey are few in comparison with the tricea. This upper region i& mostly 
aeuuleu Kith tne tribes such as the Tho, Nung, Men, «»eo etc. 

All tne tribes aresa aifferently ana have a different language; their 
manner of eating is different a3 well eg cooking it; worship of the spirits is aifferent 
t-nd they never intermarry. There is one thing that is very pathetic, when they ere sick tney 
never use medicine but inoteea sacrifice to the evil spirits. Tne Thos belonging to the Thai 
race when ill have a Borceresa come ana catch the evil spirit *»na e.nong the Nunga they heve 
a sorcerer. 

This ia a very jtupid cuatom of theira being afraid of the evil spirits. 
In the hom» their are many spirits ana they believe in everyone of them. When you ask them 
to follow the Lora ana worship Him, to leave all their superstition, they ao not jnaerstanu. 
They soy, "If we throw away the spirits una believe in the Lord tne spirits will kill ell in 
the dome. For this reason it is very hara to preach tho Gospel to tnom. If the Lora aoes not 
reveal His power to them to save them, then wo in our strength cannot. Among all the tribes 
that have alreaay heard of the Gos.iel of Jesus Christ, many have prayeu, but let tne evil 
6itt return into their hearts to anateh away, the aeed that had been sown. Others have believeu 
but are following half nay ana only our Jcviour knows v.nere they are stanaing. But how 
^loriouii, praise uou, while v.e are oaa ana cry beneath the throne, of Grace, Qou is stretching 
fortn His hana protecting <.a in J or. 22: y ana Psalm ^ljlu. 

Alreaay he is rapidly answering prayer that we may see joy in preaching 
the flora to the Thos. Thero is a tho unoae name is Vi van Dat, $c years old in the village 
.n ,,-iang Lang ^Dong Mo) more than }Q kilometres from Lcngson and almoat fO, came to the 
chapel to ask about the Lora. That uay was the <;7th or April \)y<t. Vihen he heard me explain 
the 3o9pel, ne asked to pray, repenting for his ain ana forsaking all the spirits to believe 
in the Lord JCJUS Christ. The next day he .vent home and testified to his wife and relatives. 
Then he returned ana invitea ne una Mr. J. J. Van Hine to go to his village end he would 
invite all his friendB ana relatives to listen la tne meaaage. V.'e preech in hiB home once 
ev-ry week on Tuesday, since May 10th. Every meeting is veil attended with many Thos, men 
ana women end children listening very attentively. The first day thero were fifty present 
end. afterwards twelve repented and believeaT The next week sixty gathered together ena after 
preaching thirteen men anu women repenteu of their sin to believe tine follow the Loru. The 
next there were forty in the meeting ana more then ten expressed their aesire to pray 
the following week. ThiB is the work thet God did by your pi availing prayer for these 
tribespeople. 
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Now in this village th»re ore many people who want to listen to the 
Gospel ana went to believe. Those who have repented of their sin to follow Christ 
ere remaining true ana are very zealous. 

Therefore I beseech you ti continue nignt ana day wnen communing with 
the Lord not to forget theae people in this village because all tho viliege together 
ha a nearly one thousoind- -inns bitants. May the Lord coll thl? vuOle village to return 
to him. Thi3 village has many hamlets, each having three hou-sos or more ana the aistence 
between them varying rrom it-Ja to oOO metres. I kindly esk you to pray tnat Uod will 
blesa ell the other triboa ana also all those v.no have not yet heard the message of 
Christ. Also pray that Gou< will give J.a v.idj.om, -anu strength to learn their language 
rcpialy to work for Him, <a.na we ..ill appreciate it very much ana thank you. Rev. <tc\£.\, 

• Respectfully jours, 

J - - Nguyen van Phan 

Evangelist 

Evangelical Mission of French Indo Chine, 

at Langaon. 


